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How it works 

Welcome to your yearly Heritage Handbook. Inside you will find sug-

gestions for a range of activities, visits and trips that you can con-

duct with your families to help expand your learning of each terms 

topic. Whilst they are not expected to be completed or undertaken 

they are a wonderful opportunity to help you explore your learning 

further and help you explore  your learning further outside of the 

classroom. 

You can record your trip through a photograph, picture, drawing or 

short recount and review in your homework book. 

In this year 5 edition you will find a range of local and further afield 

activities/visits/trips. 

We hope that the suggestions in this handbook are engaging and ex-

citing and that you are able to even find a few hidden gems to help 

you. If you find a new activity please make a note in this handbook  

and share your thoughts with your teacher. 

For Parents: 

Please access your child's curriculum map and knowledge organiser 

on the school website for further information around the curriculum. 

* These trips are suggestions. All necessary precautions to be taken are the responsibility of par-

ents/carers. 



Autumn Term 1 — Do clothes define who 
we are?  

Local sites of interest 

Visit some High Street shops for sports clothes design inspi-
ration 

Attend the school sewing workshop and learn some new 
skills 

Visit Slough Museum and visit the Industry Pod 

Visit Arbour Park with your family and watch Slough Town 
FC. What is their kit colour and design like? 

Museums Further Afield 

Visit the Fashion & Textile Museum in London - Bermondsey 
Street 

83 Bermondsey Street, London SE1 3XF  



Autumn Term 2 — All about our Ancient Past —The 
Anglo Saxons and Vikings 

Local sites of interest 

Find and visit Montem mound and conduct some research 
into its mysterious past 

Research the Taplow Burial Mound. Can you map its loca-
tion and draw the finds? 

Visit St Peters church in Iver and find out about its Anglo 
Saxon origins 

Museums Further Afield 

Visit The Museum of London and explore their Anglo Saxon 
collections? 

Museum of London, 150 London Wall, EC2Y 5HN  

Visit the British Museum and explore the  Taplow Burial 
Mound and Sutton Hoo collections 

The British Museum, Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 
3DG  



Spring Term 3 — The Maya 

What was the greatest achievement of 
the Maya civilisation? 

Local sites of interest/Activities 

Watch Disney’s ‘The road to El Dorado’ (PG). Is this an ac-
curate depiction of the Maya civilisation? 

Can you make a Maya headdress? 

Can you build a model Maya temple? 

Museums Further Afield 

Visit The British Museum and explore the Americas collec-
tion.  

The British Museum, Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 
3DG  

Visit the Chocolate Museum in London 

The Chocolate Museum 187 Ferndale Road, Brixton, SW9 8BA 

London 

Visit Cadbury’s World 

Cadbury World, Linden Road, Bournville, Birmingham, B30 
1JR.   



Spring Term 4 — Sporting Lifestyles—What does it 
take to organise a multi school sports competition? 

Local sites of interest 

Visit Arbour Park and support Slough Town with your  

family. 

Take to Tamblyn Fields in Upton Court Park and Watch 
Slough Rugby Football Club 

Travel down to Ockwells Park, Cox Green, Maidenhead  and 
take part in a mini park run  

Museums Further Afield 

Visit the River and Rowing Museum 

Mill Meadows, Henley on Thames, Oxon, RG9 1BF 

Visit Wembley Stadium 

 

Visit Brooklands Museum 

Brooklands Drive, Weybridge, Surrey, KT13 0SL  



Summer Term 5 — Raiders Peril—Should 
video gaming be encouraged? 

Local sites of interest 

Play the oldest video game in your collection 

Write a review for your favourite video game 

Design a video game concept/character 

Host a video game evening with your friends 



Other places I have been that have helped me with 
my learning  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


